
 


 

 DORCHESTER SAILING CLUB NEWS 

 June 2017 
 
 

Thank you to everyone who renewed their membership for this year, and welcome to the quite large 

number of new members who have joined this year.  We are very likely to record the highest level of 

membership at the Club since the 1980s – at over 200 memberships. 

 

That would be fitting as this year, 2017, marks the Club’s Golden Jubilee.  Harwell Sailing Club had 

used Dorchester Lagoon for several years but, because it was part of Harwell Laboratories Social Club, 

non-Harwell Labs employees could only join as associate members.  So, in 1967 it was decided to form a 

new, independent, club out of Harwell SC and thus Dorchester Sailing Club came into being. 

 

We are hoping to celebrate the Club’s 50th Anniversary in a number of events this year, the first up 

being: 

 

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE CLUB REGATTA – Sunday 9th July 

 There will be a number of races organised for the day, with prizes for the winners – Juniors & Adults.  

More details nearer the date.  A BBQ is being organised – which will be FREE to all members (but bring 

your own drinks). 

 

Other events taking place in July are:- 

 

FAMILY FUN WEEKEND 1st & 2nd July 

There will be archery, tomahawk throwing and various paddling games Saturday afternoon with a BBQ 

in the evening and free camping overnight.  Sunday will see more going on the water with some team 

games.  Full details and entry forms on the website (www.dorchestersailingclub.org.uk).  Costs: £10 per 

child aged 8+ (includes cost of BBQ); £2.50 for children under 8 (inc. BBQ); Adults £5 for the BBQ.  

Bacon Butty on Sunday morning £2.  Any questions contact fiona.j.broadbent@gmail.com 

Join the Fun! 

 

THAMES INTER-MATCH SHIELD - Saturday 22nd July 

After a good many years this competition is being revived.  DSC is hosting several other clubs along 

the Thames – Henley, Goring, Abingdon, West Oxfordshire and Reading – to a team match, with 6 

boats in each team.  Teams will be selected on the day, with team changes allowed between races.  So 

come along and offer to represent DSC, to support the Club and help with the running of the event. 

The event will run from 9.00 to 5.00 with four races. 

 

 

TUCK SHOP CHARGES 

It is hoped that all members remember to pay for their teas and coffees.  After many years of asking 

just 10p for a tea, coffee or hot chocolate, it has been decided to increase the “price” to 20p.  The 

money raised pays not only for the tea, coffee , sugar and milk but also for the kitchen cleaning 

materials, replacement kettles, crockery, etc.  So please remember to pay your 20p when you have 

made yourself a drink. 

http://www.dorchestersailingclub.org.uk/


 

 

HARBOURMASTER 

Robin Naisby has been working very hard to get the boat park properly organised and has now marked 

out most of the berths with boards showing the berth number. So there should be no excuse for 

putting a boat in a berth which you have not paid for.  If you are acquiring a new boat, contact Rob or 

Lavinia to get a berth number allocated to you and pay (to Lavinia) your berth fee and boat registration 

fee BEFORE you bring the boat to the Club. 

 

Please note – trailers or trolleys which are left unidentified in the boat compound (or elsewhere on 

Club premises) will be disposed of. 

 

Also, would berth holders please try to keep weeds, nettles, thistles, etc. cut down under and around 

their craft. 

 

TROLLEYS 

Talking of trolleys, when launching your boat would sailors please ensure that their trolley is left on 

the beach CLEAR of the water line.  Otherwise it can make it difficult for other returning sailors to 

beach their boats safely. 

 

TRUSTEES 

DSC is a registered charity and is required to have a number of trustees to ensure that the Club 

fulfils its charitable purposes.  Trustees can be committee members or act solely as trustees.  If 

anyone is interested in becoming a trustee for DSC please contact Les Martins. 

 

REMINDERS TO O.O.D.s 

1. Please remember to get the waste bins emptied into blue Grundon sacks and the blue sacks put 

outside the main gate for collection, before you finish your duty for the day.  Also put out the 

recycling bag if it is full. 

2. Do NOT leave the portable flag mast in the clubhouse.  It belongs in the boat shed. 

  

 

 

 

Contacts:- 

Commodore:  Patrick Fleming (Acting Chairman) 07733 026906  mail:  

commodore@dorchestersailingclub.org.uk 

Training Principal: Barry Graham tel. 01235 534023 mail: sailing@thegrahamfamily.me.uk 

Treasurer: Les Martins tel. 01844 353968 mail: treasurer@dorchestersailingclub.org.uk 

Sailing Secretary: Ged McCormack  ged@expozone.co.uk 

Membership Administrator: Lavinia Martins tel. 01844 353968  mail: 

membershipadmin@dorchestersailingclub.org.uk 

Harbourmaster: Robin Naisby   mail: harbourmaster@dorchestersailingclub.org.uk 

mailto:membershipadmin@dorchestersailingclub.org.uk

